Foreman - Feature #32692
Tracker # 30986 (New): Host Details Page Feature

Host details cards should support dropdown menu
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Description
According to the design, the host details page should support adding an optional dropdown menu

Associated revisions
Revision e89e9a00 - 07/06/2021 07:53 AM - Amir Fefer
Fixes #32692 - add kebab dropdown support to host details cards

History
#1 - 06/01/2021 07:35 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8569 added

#2 - 07/06/2021 07:53 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.0 added

#3 - 07/06/2021 08:08 AM - Amir Fefer
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/e89e9a00cd61da6f0f1014334d72d78c64d2e974f.